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The regiments and companies
thu local men,
A, Koralinor, 72, Company 0.

Eleventh Michigan Infantry.
O. A. Btonrns, 71, Company

Klrst Oregon Infantry.
13. II, Uiimsby, go Comimny H,

Twelfth Indiana Infantry.
.Iiimea Adams, 70, Company

'I, Ktfty-thlr- d Indluna Infantry.
Henry Nownhmn, 70, Compuny

C, Porty-thlr- d Wisconsin Infantry.
C, Shorraau, 73, Company

Iowa Cavalry.
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Iowa Infantry.
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I, Klrst Infantry.
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Klfty-llft- h Infantry.
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Third Illinois Infantry.
Company

Seventh Virginia Infantry, Sec

William C7,

Hovonth Cavalry.
Bauber, 80, Wis-

consin Uattnry, Mounted.

Carrying Bodies of Child Victims of
Empress of kelahd From Lady Grey
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(Continued on page 4)

SHIPBUILDERS RODEO PLANS ARE

HEREARE ACTIVE ILLUiERWAY;

HOOLHJAN IS IJIMN'O REMODEL-

LED IXTO EXCURSION CKAKT,

3ioixc has rntrMTifliiTi.Vfj ap.
I'AIIATUS SOW grand

(Herald Sjt-cl- Service) ',

SHIPPINGTON, Juno 10. Joseph Aci,r1 nn,t Sl'"Pn Ho Secured a

Guthrie, owner and master of thct
gwamer Hooligan, Ii fitting up tlie

'boat In line Rtyle as an excursion boat.
'The captain says lie baa already cx--t

tuded ,ooo iu refuting, and Is not
'through yet.

The captain's zon. 1, W. CuthrleJ
I will be engineer. Trip hoat U Ut be!

before who coes Into I

capacity
enlarged

of Mean
f -

of

Iake nic

Tho assured

(commission. more thorough do--of a aictent number of good, hard
of tho boat and her mission jbtickinK. horses and wild horaca t

the lake will he given soon. m0 coming July show a
t i. .. ..- , .i . - iiucccas. osceptlonally hard

boat of'th Upper Iako. A powerlul c a"a "co.n ""
"" ula '" """"'" ""steam force pump, aa well as ample

Kre hoe has been Installed aboard thef Bodeo

boat. Art Acord has Jurft returned from

In case of a fire along the water
front any of the launches could tow j

boat to the scene, while steam
3Jld be raised on Modoc during i

the Bly the
nine more mean

for

transit for Iramedlato action. At the curing the gtocK, cas arrangea wun
'Ore, with tho power of boat Mr of valley forty

on the numos. !r wuu norses. Vinson nas
would be force sufficient to throw a
stream over any of the buildings or
factories on the shore.

Captain Wickstrom deserving of
highest commendation for his gener-o- ur

efforts In. behalf of tho public
good.
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According Acord

Flag by the returned 'today from a trlp.-ln- '
Elks Lodge held the opera searcu mounts, there
house Sunday 2:30. competitors from all parts ot KlaK-- ?

will the rooms atfacounty tho Rodeo, In
2 o'clock march the tne from other
house a body. ;Thc Klamath boys have demonstarted;

program for tho observance, their horsemanship the past,
meeting the; can depended give good

,

later. regular officers , There are soveral relay strings be-o-f

the lodge put tho j trained, tho relay Tace
work. A special been held during the three day show prom-secur- ed

special vocal numbers be a hard fought contest,
given. history the lots ot money bet the outcome by

given by Past Exalted tho ranches represented in
Ruler Hall, tho tribute the Great preparations tor .Rodeo
flag by W. O. Smith, and a patriotic
address by H. Dunbar.

A special Invitation has been ex-

tended to the A. R., Re-

lief Corps and the Veterans of tho
Spanish-America- n War, attend. In
addition tho sorvlces will open
the public.

Up

Mr. and Charles Polndexter
aro tho city attending
business affairs. Mr. has
a ranch a fow miles down the river.

Prtjss Service

NEW YORK. Juno 10. per-

sons burned to, death,

moro were killed by Jumping from

tho Are escapes, while many moro
were seriously Injured during a Are
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are belug made at the Llskey ranch,
In Swan Lake Valloy, where, four
mean buckers were tried out and ac
cepted by Acord and Simpson, la ad-

dition to furnishing bucking horses,
tho Llskey ranch is preparing a fast
relay string, and will also have a
chariot quartet and t team cow-
boys In tho tug of war. i

Go to the I'estlvnl.
Henry Bolvln and daughtar, Mlta

Pnirl I.olvln, have gono to Pgrtl.-tri'-

Jto attend the Rose Festival.

Seven Perish Frora Fire

Many Others Badly Injured When Tenement Burns

pltal, some ot whom are fatally
' ,

Ono woman was found at a fifth
floor window with a child In her arau,
both burned to death. ' '

Colin. Shapiro, Hying on the first
floor, gave the ularm. a twojnlautes

which occurred In a tenement house tho flro CgCape3 on the bull'dlng, which
at No. 90 Essox street, In tho Last vas a sample teneraont, weresMochsd
Side, whore New York's population, wttn the panic stricken "lBBtiM4Br
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